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ALIEN REGI STRA ~I ON 
Fairfi e ld ', Ma ine 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
June 26th., 1940. Da t e .. .. .•......•.•. . ..• . .• • 
Name John Peterson 
Stree t Ad d ress ventra l Ma ine Sanatorium 
Ci ty or ~o •m Fairfield, Maine 
Bow lon~ in Un ited s tat e s 39 J.ears How l ong in b 1ain e 36 years 
Born i n Finland 03. te of b irth Apr 14 1881 . , 
I f married , how ma ny chmldren none Oc cu pation patient 
Name of empl o ve r ( Pre sent or l a st ) 
Addres s o f empl oyer 
En g li sh Sp eqk yes Ru a d Jr:iite 
0 t h er 18 n~ua ge s swe edish s peaks 
..rave you TJ11 d e a pp l i c a t ion fl'or c it i ze nsh i p ? no 
Have ··ou e ver had mili tary service ? 
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